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Monday, Xarch 14tii, 1870. 
R E A R - ~ J I I R A L  SIR FREDERICK W. E. XICOLSON, Bart., C.B., iu 
tlic Chair. 
XAUES of XEXBERS who joined tho Iustitcitiou betrreeu the ‘ith and 14th 
March, 16iO. 
AKNUAL. 
l<ing-llnrruou, 31. J., Licut., E.B. 12. Hart, John, Licut. lWth Regt. I I .  
Baker, James, LieuLCoI., lotc C a m  3lortiu, G. 17. T., Lieut. 46th Re$. IZ. 
bridgo Unireraitj Tolrs. I!. DIairrrll, II. H., Colonel R.A. 1Z. 
TIIE N E L D  GTjN FOk IXDId. 
Ily Cololicl IT. II. SLISWELL, R.A. 
1, UP to tlic year lSG2, tho :imiainent of the Indian Field Artillery 
consisted of 9- and G-poundcr g-iiiis, and 24- and I?-pounder howitzers, 
Tile field-battery picces wrerc liglitcr than those in usc.in England, 
weighing only 10 cwt. Tlic liorse artillery picces were identical with 
those of the liolne Service. 
About tlint date the first brccch-loading Armstrong battery reaclied 
India. I can tell you little from m y  own personal Imo~ledgc  of tho 
cficicricy of tlic guns in that country, ns the soperintcndence of tlic 
Tiidinn Gun Foundry fell to iiiy cliarge a t  the same pcriod. Gradually 
I canic in contact wit11 tliem in anothcr \may. All sorts of strange 
tliiiigs canic into niy Iiaii~ls, sent to nic as patterns for inanufactiirc, of 
whose iise I Iiad oiily wad. But at  last, n G-pounder brcech-loader 
Arnistrong giiii, split i i i  tlie powder-cliamber, canic to me for repair, i f  
possiblc. With :i feeling of despair I was compcllecl to return it, wit11 
:in intiuiatioii that its repair  IS beyond my power. 
Cliaiicc tlirew in iny way, in 18G5, :L description of the French field 
giiii, and a t  the same time I lcarnt that it had been tricd at Shocbury- 
IICSS, and that its practice was found equal to that of the 9-pounder 
breech-loader of the Serricc. 
I heard, too, that tlic Dotcli i n  J a w  Iiad ndoptcd tlic French system, 
: i d  niauufacturcd tlic guns aiid their cquipniciits 011 tlic spot. 
I came to tlie conclusion that a gun of this descriptioii was prcciscly 
\\-lint we viantcd iii India, as wc liad an nuiple stock of bronze in 
the country. I appealed to tile powers that be ; my propqsnls irere 
favourably received, and were sent to England for submission to the 
Urdnaiice Select Committee, who reported I l G t  iiufavourab17 of them. 
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160 TIIE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 
Jus t  a t  this tinic tlic ilrmstrong and \?litworth controrcrsy Iia(1 
bccn fought out on thc sands of Sliocburpess. Xuzzle-loaders begait 
to hold up their beads, tlic Navy especially objecting to breecli- 
londcrs. Tlie nest stcp in tlic history mas tlie assembly of n Coni- 
niittcc of superior Oficeis of Artillery ; they reported unanimonsly in 
favour of muzzlc-loading field guns. 
Then followxl csperinicnts with stccl-bnrrellcil iron-coilcd guns and 
:I broiizc g i n  of the saiiic sizc and shapc. The csperimclits were so 
f:v misucccssfnl that tliese gtins werc beaten by the Servico breech; 
loaders in accuracy. Thc poor bronzc gun soon gnvc in, after having 
bccn trcatcd to n few sliclls with cast-iron ribs, !vl!icli struck out :L 
lirtc of rifling for tlieniselves. 
Filially, in I)eccmbcr, 1SG8, n Special Committec was appoiiitcd under 
tlic prcsideucy of Gciierol Eardlcy-Wilmot, 011 tlic Eqiiipiciit of Ficld 
Artillery for India. 
I fcel SING, i n  iiicntionii~g Gcncral IVilmot’s iiamc as President, t l in t  
tlie recommeudatious of thc Coiiiinittec will derive additiona1 weight 
iu the iniiids of tliosc now presciit. hftcr n loiig serics of cslieriiuciits, 
that Coniniittcc proposed the adoption uf n inuzzlc-loading 9-poantler 
bronze guu of S cwt. as tlic solc guii for tlic IIorsc Artillcry aid ordi- 
nary field batterics in India: The gun lias bccn so far adopted into tho 
service, that thc 9th Brigade of 17ield Artillery is about t o  bc arnicil 
x i th  it. To give yoti soiiic idea of tlic piece aiicl of its poivers, is iiiy 
object ill addressing you this cveiiing. 
. 2. Uiitil witliiii tlio p s t  year tlierc existed, nndpcrhaps csists still ill 
tho mirids of inany artillcryincn, a sonicwliat ill-defined im~ircssion t h t  
ii brcccli-loader niiist sliont bctter tliau :L iiiiizzle-loader. I, for oiie, 
hotd t h n t  this is hy no inearis tlie case. Tlic muzzle-loadiitg sinall- 
:inn rillc is in nowise inferior to tlw brcecli-loa2dcr iu accuracy. \Vliy 
sliould thc re~crse be tlic case with g u n s ?  
I may bc told tliat in tlic brcccli-loader tlic non-csistencc of wind- 
:igc is sufficiciit to demolistrate that i t  iiiust shoot better tlinn :I gin 
with windage. I demur. I say, if I can centre n ninzzlc-lontliiig pro- 
jcctilc and keep it ccntrcd as i t  passes along the bore: I sliall have a t  
hast as fair n cliaiicc of making n good shot as tIic ~rccci~-Ioadcr, 
ivliicli at best can only do tlic same. 
But to quit theory and to come to facts. IYhat is tlic result of actual 
practice? IVIiy, siniply that as regards accuracy and uniforinit.y of 
range, tlicrc is little diffcrcuce bctwecn the t r o  systems. 
If greater accuracy, then, is no longer allo\rcd to be thc peculiarity 
of breech-loaders for field g-uiis, that systcm, accordiiig to my lights, 
has not n leg to stand on. For wc know, as regards rapidity of filing, 
that there is no adrantagc onc way or tlic other. 
I do not tliiiili I lifivc ever SCCII tlic mattcr better put tlian in tlic 
l’rofcssioiial Tour Report of the Royal Artillery Officers who 1-isitcd 
Xiissin in lSFS ; it \vas ill tlicsc words :- 
6‘ Tlic Kussiniis arc geiicrally opposcd to breech-loading for all scr- 
L: vices, as being unncccssary in tlic field, and impossiblc for large 
Tliat is, just where they would bo useful they fail ; aud wlierc t h y  
6 .  C1l:lrgcs and heavy gu l l s~ l  
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THE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. IS1 
~rould be of 110 cspccial scrvicc, they iiiay bc uscd by those wlio liko 
coiiiplication. 
I have becn told that thc Russians have gonc back from this wholc- 
some doctrine, and haw taken to tlio complications t h y  formerly be- 
lieved to Le uuncccssary. I coufcss, in one scnse, I am sorry for the  
Russians, as I firmly believe they have some bittcr experience to buy 
in thc matter. Tliey hare been friglitcned by a bugbcnr. Thcy hcld 
that bronzo was too soft to stand the wear of riffed projcctilcs, and 
that if the metal of tho studs wero softer than that of tho gun-per- 
liaps tlie only condition upon which tlic guns  could stand tlic wear- 
tlic studs moiild be knocked to picccs in trarelliug. 
3. The French at the outset of thcircspcriments got deplorable results 
from their bronze muzzle-loading guns. As the shell lay a t  the lomcr 
surfaco of tho bottoni of tho borc, the cast-iron was in contact Kith 
tlic gun-metal ; tlic stud was uscd mcrcly to conipcl tlie shell to fol- 
low the twist of the groove, and not to protect tlic bronze of the borc 
from thc cast-iron. The windage or 
space bctwcen shell and gun being at tho uppcr surfacc of the shell, 
on tlio csplosion of tlic charge tho uppcr edgc of thc base of tho 
shell striick the top of the bore, while tho shorildcr of tlic slid1 was 
Iiammcred down on to the lower surface. This scctional diagram will 
perhaps illustrate the effect. You scc that  the shell did its bcst to 
revol\-e round its shortest asis, and you may imagine horn a sliell thus 
started, bcliared itsclf as it passed along tlic bore. It mas about on 
n par Kith the old round shot, and some fifty rounds rendered tho 
gun iinsewiccable. 
Enlightencd by this misconduct, they madc the studs project farther 
beyond tlic surfacc of the shcll, so that when it lay as bcforc, a t  the 
lo-xer surfaco of tlio bottoni of tile bore, there mas n clearancc bc tmen  
cast-iron and bronze.* The gun was thus subject to tlio friction bctwecn 
thc zinc of tho stnd and the bronze of tlie driving sides of the grooves. 
.Under t h o  conditions the guns shot me11 and endured long. 
The Atustrians having suffered under tliese guns in 1859 in Itnly, 
studicd tho inattcr, aud in 18G3 introduccd n centring system applied 
to muzzle-loading guns. Thc diagram? mill giro you an idea of that  
system. The projectilcs arc foimcd of n similar figure to, but of a 
sliglitly emallcr diameter than the-boro of the gun, and are covcrcd 
with a coating of an alloy of tin and zinc. This alloy being softer 
t l i n n  bronzc, tlia friction between tlic two metals is favourable to the 
lattcr in point of wear; but owing 1: supposeto thc sharp aiiglcs of tho 
surface of the alloy, each projcctile has to  be carried well grcascd in a 
can-ras bag in the numunition boses. This appears to me to be the  
defect of tlie arrangement. 
The French guns firc betKeen two and threo thousand rounds with 
satisfactory practice to tho last. The Austrian guns fire somo 1,500 
rounds, after which service thcy are recast. 
I\%at was tlie conscqucncc ? 
* Vidc Fig. 1. 
j. Vide Fig. 4, rcprcscnting n w r t i c d  cross ecction through tho gun and ehdl, tho 
When centred, tho windego forms sir lattcr l ~ i n g  at  tho loacr surface of thc borc. 
lozcngc-slqcd figuroa when eecu in section. 
VOL. xw. 0 
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182 TLIE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 
I have thus shown you, I hope, liom a projectile, composed of the 
]lard metal, cast-iron, can by n little artifice, bc fired froni n !gin made 
of n cornparatirely soft metal like bronze. It is, in short, by isolating 
the cast-iron from the bronze. 
4. But the metal of the gun hag moro to stand than the mcrcfrictiou 
of the studs of the projectile : i t  hnsjirsl to sustain the espansivc force, 
and second, thc great heat of the powder gas. 
Kow as to the first point-the cspansive force-I believe there is 
no known nictal or combination of mctals which gives such absolute 
secuiity from bursting as bronze. It is, not that an individual steel 
gun with or without wrought-iron coils, may not be stronger perhaps 
than an individual bronze gun of tlic same size; but take 1,000 bronze 
guns, and you may be perfectly certain that not one will burst. I t  
rcniains to be sccii if the same is tho caso with steel guns,  with or 
without wrought-iron coils. 
The Prussian Orduauce Committee iiiado some interesting expel-i- 
meiits on tlie resistauce of bronze. The guns used wero tlic 4-pouiidcr 
The former fires a shell of :ibout 9 Ibs. weight, while 
tho gun wciglis about G cvt., and the latter n shell of about 15 Ibs., 
with n m i g h t  of gun of 9 cwt. 
Tlicy turncd d o m  tho gun of 
6 cwt., n stun11 quantity a t  a time, until it mighed only 2 cwt., the 
thickness a t  tlie breech being reduced from 2.1'' to O*S", and at the 
muzzle from 1" to $". With this gun they made n series of esperi- 
ments, firing n 9 Ib. slicll with n cliarge n little over 1 lb. After each 
series, tho boro was examined to find out wliero cspansion first took 
placc. It was only after the thickness at tlie scat of the charge had 
bcen reduced below 18 inches, that expansion took place. Further, 
with this tliickncss, expausion took placo after'n few rounds and then 
ceased. T\'licn tho gun was reduced to a tliickness of under n of an 
inch, small cracks were observed through Thich tho ponder gas 
escaped ; tlic gun t m q ,  Iioivcvcr, fired with safety. 
The licnricr giui of 9 cvt. with n slicll of 15 Ibs. and n charge of 2+ 
lbs. when reduced to &ths inch thickness a t  themuzzle, burst, throwing 
a good large piece out of tho clinsc with violence. Thus there x ~ a s  
ample indication of approaching riipturc. 
Incidentally I may mention that a s  tlic guns were reduced in weight, 
tho charge of powder and weight of slicll remaining the some, the 
guns were most destructive to their carriages ; n circumstance wliicli 
we all could have anticipated, but one involving n truc principle of 
construction not sulticieutly borne in mind, viz., h e a q  gun and light 
carriage. I shall havo occasion to allude to this further by and bx. 
The resistauce then of pure bronzo guns, much below the o r h a r y  
thickiicss, gives ample safety f rou  bursting ; while that of guns of the 
ordinarydimcnsions is so great, that i t  is almost if not quite impossiblo 
to burst them. To destroy them, the shortest plan is to heat them to 
reduess, mid then attack tliern witli a slcdgo hammer. Undcr this 
treatnicnt they tuinble to pieces iri n snrprising manner. 
This statement iiaturally leads u s  to the secoud point, Iiowdo bronza 
guns resist the great heat developed by the corubustion of the 
Fowder! 
'and G-pounder, 
I mill confine myself to tho former. 
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TlzC FIELD GUN FOR IKDIA. 183 
On this point bronzc is decidedly deficient ; but fortunately in field 
guns the amount of powder burnt i n  each cltnrgc is small, and the 
scoring or erosion conscquently of little inipot tancc. This scoring, 
moreover, is in no wise detrimental to the ai curacy of the sllooting, 
because the studs of the sliell bcing locked hard against the driving 
sides of the grooves, therc is an air-tight joint betmen tlletll; lierlce 
no gas cau pass. Thus, on examining the grooves of n brouzc gun 
nliiclr lias fired n large number of rounds you find tho lands, loading 
side mid bottom of thc grooves, pittcd by the heat burning tlio tin out  
of the aUoy, and eroding the mctnl; tho dri-iing sidcs on tllc other 
hand arc perfectly frcc from such pitting. 
One more source of injury to a. broiize gun consists in thc effect of 
the accidental and lwematurc csplosion of a shell in the bore. Espori- 
ments a t  Shocburyness with live common shells, having n small liolo 
bored through the basc so as to form n direct communication bctwccn 
the chargc in the g u n  and that iu tho shell, prorc that 110 material 
injury is donc to the gun bcyoild a few unimportatlt scratchcs. 
5. In the present state of our knomledge, the choice of n metal or com- 
bination of uctals for n field gun, appears to lic between steel or steel 
protected by n wrought-iron coil and bronze. C'ircumstauces ruay  liar^ 
unduly prejndiccd me, but I confess I think therc is nothing likc 
bronzc for the roughing of :I long campaign, nothing likc it for 
simplicity of innnufacture nor for safety f rou  bursting, nor, finally, for 
ccononiy. I t  is curious to look back aud to find that I an1 cspressing 
an opinion hcld as far back as four aud a-half centuries. One Capo 
Biatico, publishing in 1598, states that tlierc were bronze guus in 
existence in 1418. 
Bronze if bright from the turning-lathe, when esposed to damp air, 
soon oxidizes and gradually attains tlic green brown tint so much 
admired in antique statues. After the film of osidc has pcnctratcd to 
a certaiu depth, practically the action on the nletal ceascs; though the 
oside itself gets n dceper tint by tirnc. This i3 the esplnnation of the 
perfect conditiou of antique bronzc statues and other objects which 
hare  becn found in certain soils after hnving becn buried for centuries. 
With irou or stccl, on tliecontrary,'oncc osidatiou lras sct in, it  goos 
on with increased vigour, and eats away until tho whole mass is finally 
osidized. 
This is why I say bronze is better suited for tlic roughg of a 
campaign than steel. 
As to simplicity of manufacture, nothing can be simpler than the 
casting of tho block, once you have got apparatus suited to thc size 
of your gun. 
Recollect in making n comparison as regards manufacture between 
bronze and steel guns, you must not confine rourselrcs to what you 
have wen done in the H o p 1  Guu Factories, you must go to N r .  Firth's 
or to Sir Joseph WVhitwortli's factories, and watcli tlic processes thcrc. 
I mill not detain you with 111 attempt to dcscribc tliesc pr0cesse.r. I 
will coufiuc myself to the statonicnt that the art, of casting steel in 
large masses is in its infancy, that it is neccssnrily cspeusirc from the' 
high melting point of the metal; and that in the prcscnt state of our 
0 2  
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184 YlIE FiELD CIUN FOR INDIA. 
kno&dgo on tlio subject, i t  would not bc advisablo to attempt i t  in 
India. 
As regards economy, tho value of a ncm bronze gun of 6 or 8 cwt. 
is t o  the value of an old one in tlie ratio of 17 to 7. In other words, yo11 
recorer $7 after using your bronze gun for a great number of years, 
out of evciy 317 you originally cspended. 
The value of L steel p i i  with wrought-iron coils of those weights 
when new is greater than that of the corresponding bronze gun ; and 
when old, it  is worthless, or tlie nest tliing to it. 
6. So ~nucli for thc metal ; let me now turn to the nature and weight 
of the field gun for India, first confining ourselves to horse artillery. 
The nature and weight of gun  for employment in that or in any 
other country is best considered by first deciding on the following 
points :- 
I. What weight can your teams draw a t  tho pace you propose to 
11. What is the least weight of projcctilc which mill be efficient on 
explosion, aud what is to be its velocity? 
111. How ninny rounds do you want with the gun and limber ? 
On some, if riot on all of these points, artillerymen will differ : llencc 
the problem will have a variety of solutions. Permit me to give you 
my ideas on them. 
I n  India we find that a team of s i r  horses can dram from 30 to 31 
cmt. at tlie pace required for liorse artillery. 
On thc second point, I consider tliat nu esplosivc projectile to be 
efficient, should not iyeigh under 9 Ibs. 
As to the quantity of ammunition with thc gun and the limber, 
though opinioiis differ widely on the point, I think I sliall not be far 
wroug iu taking tlic same number of rounds as the 9-pounder breccli- 
loading gun, viz. 34. At  the same time, I should tell you that tlic 
French hare lntcly increased the number of rounds with their gun and 
limber from 3G to 44, the alteration being due to tlic adoption of 
breech-loading fire-aims, by thc infantry. 
Then as to  velocity : your 12 aiid 9-pounder brcecli-loading giuis 
fired at  Uartnioor with velocities of 1,121 and 1,058 feet pcr F C C O ~ I ~ .  
This pnco is slow as  conipnred Kith that of tho round filiot of tlic S.11. 
9-pounder with i ts  1,614 f a ,  or of thcS.B. G-pounder n-ithits 1484 f.s.; 
the result is that up to 700 or SO0 yards tlic S.B. guns have tlic 
fiattcr trajectory. It seems to me clear, then, tliat if we wish toimprow 
on the present breech-loaders, vie must increase the wlocity. But 
as KC cauiiot hope to fire n projcctilc of 9 Ibs. witli such n wlocity as 
1,600 feet from a liorso artillery gun, let us see if we cnnnot manage 
to firc with 1,400 feet, D velocity rather less tlian that of the G-poun(ler 
rouud shot of tlic liorsc artillery gun. 
go? 
I have thus rotiglily given answers on the tlirec points:- 
. I. 30 to 32 cwt. behind the gun team. 
11. A 0 lb. projectile with a velocity of 1,400 fect per second. 
111. 31 rounds with gun and limber. 
Let us sco what thesc answers will lcad us to. 
As at present constructed, the lightest limber, without load, meiglis 
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TEE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 185 
10 cwt. TVo liavc further thirty tinics 9 Ibs., and its ehargo of 1; lbs. 
for 1,400 feet velocity ; this load, with fuzes, cartridge-bags, kc., will 
amount to 3 cmt. ; thc loaded limber, with its entrenching tools, and so 
forth, will thus weigh about 14 crt.; deducting this weight from 
30 cwt., tlic lomcst limit of tlic total weight abovo laid down,xdllenvc 
US only 1G cwt. for tlic gun and carriage. 
Let 11s nest coniparc the initial velocity of recoil of 'sucli n gun on 
its carriage firing n 9 Ib. projeetilc nt n rato of 1,400 fect per second 
with tlint of thc 12-pounder breech-loading g i n  of thc Service. An 
easy calculntiou gircs thc former as 7 feet per second, and the lattcr 
(3.2 fcet per second.* 
Thc recoil 11-it11 tho 12-pounder brcccli-loading ~ U R  a t  6.2 fect per 
second is lit-cly, and I tliiiik sliould not be mucli exceeded for both 
convenicncc in scrvicc and enduraiicc of the cnrriagc. 1 G  cwt. is then 
too light for 3 velocity of 1,400 feet with a 9 Ib. projectile. 
.Tnliing, then, G.2 fcet per second as about tho Iiiglicst admissible 
liniit, we can dctcrniiiic thc weight of thc gun  and carriago wliich will 
project n Olb. projcctilc with n wlocity of 1,500 feet. CaIculation 
givcs us 18.0 c1vt.f 
This m i g h t  added to that of the londcd limber, 14 cwt., will give 
n total of 32 cwt. 
If, tllcn, you \sisIi to 11nvc n gnii with wliicli errors in estimation of 
tho distaucc aro of less importancc than with ~-oiir prcssnt guns ; if 
you want n p i n  wliicli sliall givc you n moro graziug fire. tlian your 
present guns, approaching closely or being equal in this respect to tho 
fire of thc old smooth-bore guns up to SO0 yards, and beyond that rargo 
mucli better ; if, i say, you want tliesc advantages, you must inercase 
thc velocity of your projectiles as ruucli as possible; a i d  this with a 
1-elocity of 1,400 feet iiirolveu a weight of ~ U R  and enrringe of 18 ewt., 
and a total weight behind tlic gun-team of 31 cmt. 
Cannot sonio of tlic weight of tlic limber bc got rid of?  
After n good deal of Consideration and inquiry, I am reluctantly corn- 
pclled to belicre that no very great diminutiou is feasible without injury 
to tho cfficicncy of the system. 
7. TVc Iiarc, then, 18 cwt. for the w ~ i g l i t  of the gun and carriage. 
What is to be the weight of tlie guu itself? It must bc mainly de- 
cided by the weight of thc caiTi:ige. If the latter can bc brought 
ilowii to 10 cmt., and yet liavc adequato strength, tlic guii may bc 
# 9-pr. M. L. :- 
f.s. C K t .  f. s. lbs. 
r x 16 x 112 = 1'100 x 9 
s = 7 fcct pcr sccoud. 
12-pr. B. L. :- 
t X 20: x 113 = 1233 x 11.75 
s = G '2 fcct pcr second. 
1239 f. s. wns the ~ c l o c i t ~  of the 12-pr. 13. L. Kith thc sluck prersod ponde:. 
f. s. c\rt. f. s. lbs. cmt. 
2 - 18.1 
Vide Haudbook for Field Service, 16G7, pnge 322. 
.f. 6.3 1: I x 113 = 1400 x 9 
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18G T H E  FIELD GUN FOR IXDIA. 
8 crt. .That carringc must bo strong cnough to withstand tho furious 
jolts i t . i s  subject to bcliind n teain riisliiiig to tlic front at  n gallop; 
a t  thc sanio timc it must bc recollected, that tllo heavier the gun, the 
less thc'carringc will suffer in firing. The best possibk ratio of iyeigllts 
of g u n  and cnrriago is n nico point, which only long cspericncc c;1u 
decide. I am vie11 satisfied so far, that  in thc breech-loading guns of 
t.ho serrice, thc guns shonld bc lienvier and tho carriages lighter, and 
that the ratio I ~ R T O  proposed is far preferable. 
S. Finally ns to calibrc. It has been found that to get tlic best shoot- 
ins, thc die11 should bc between two and t h e e  calibres long; a t  tlie same 
tinic, to bo eficient when burst, it should have adequate capacity for 
containing bullets, scgnicnts, and powder. If YOU tali0 3 inches as 
tlid calibrc for n 9 Ib. projcctilc, you get wry formidablc scgmcut and 
shrapnel, with, I think, sufficiently powcrful common shell and casc- 
shot. If you tako n largcr calibrc tliau 3 inches, tho two latter pro- 
jectiles rrould have a larger capacity, but the sl~ooting of the esplosivc 
projectiles would be deteriorated. If you go below 3 inches, thc capacity 
of .the csplosive projectiles would be lessened with perhaps a slight 
gdin in shooting. Small mriations above and b e 1 0 ~  3 inches would pro- 
b+bly malic little difference, but if you were to go to 3.5'' or 2.5" for 
n 9 Ib. projectile, I think Sou would bc wrong. 
,As. an iristanco in point, tlic Frcncli field gun has n cnlibrc of 3.4 iu., 
end weighs 6; cwt.; it  fires with n vclocity of 1,OGG feet. per second, 
nnd coniplaints arc very justly madc of its high trajectory. ,. 9. Thc giin that I think wc should adopt for tlio IIorsc Artillery in 
:$!$in is a gun of about S cwt. of 3" calibrc, with 34-0 lb. projectiles, 
' p~ th : thc  guii a i d  lirnbcr, and n total \wight of 32 to 33 cwt. behind 
jhcit'c$ni. This is tlic gun recommcndcd by tho Uommittcc on Field 
,Artillcry Equipment for India. 
".<l'li@ main points, it  appears to me, 011 which this recommendation 
Ehcii1d;meet with tho approral of thoughtful artillerymen arc :-That 
~ $ f j i s  system you have n suficient niinibcr of projectiles with ;I gun 
cajhble:.of projecting them with n T-cry high rclocity, involving a, total 
,+ei% behind tlie .gun-team quitc within thc recognized limits for 
>o!.sc artillcry. 
..:Io. I liarc prepared n tablo from -ihrious autliorities, chiefly from 
;itI+or Rocrdnnsz'" pmipldet, gi-iiug the  principal vicights and climeit- 
sioirsof various horse-nrtillerygons and their equipment. I t is  instructivc 
.lo eiamiric how tlio artillciy of tlic Powers of Europe differ a s  to tlie 
armamcrit of that branch. Tlic Frcncli and Austrians agree v e r y  
'closely; tlic gun of tlic latter being founded on thc formcr. The 
.English and tlic Prussians arc in many respects alikc, but tlic latter 
carry the largest number of rounds with the limber of a!l the artilleries 
of -Europe, and arc thcreforc morc iiidependent of their wagons. The 
Russinn and thc Indian gun systems arc tho absoluto nutithesis of 
each other. 
The Russian gun fires with n high trajectorj-, the Indian with a low 
trajectory. It appears t o  nic that we havc the best of it, on the 
n-hole. 
8 ;a 
* D33 gezogene rierpfiindige Feldgccscliiitz I-. R. Rocrdnnsz, Berlin, 1665. 
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Weight of gun .... crrts 
Calibre.. ........ inches 
Weight of comnionsliell 
Weight of charge of 
gun @) ........ Ibi.} 
R a t i d - . .  ............ 
Initial rclocity, feet per] 
(3) ............ IS<.} 
4-pr. Frencli.. .......... 
,; Austrian .......... 
,, Prossim ............ 
second.. .......... - I  
Weiglit behind gun 1 
2000 
,, 
7, 
t c n l l l . .  ........ c\rt. 
Weight perhorseingull 
team .......... cwt. 
Xo. of rounds in limber 
and Kith gun ...... } 
Xo. of rountb pcr gun 
in limbcr and wagon) 
Diameter of wheels.. fee, 
3 
- 
?nissian 
5 '.I 
3 '1 
9 
1 '1 
1 
6 '1 
118E 
30 -6 
G -1 
-- 
- 
49 
157 
-GI  
- 
1ngli.h. 
G *5 
3 
8 5 
1-12: 
1 
8 
1053 
32 -0 
5 -3 
- 
36 
12 1 
G - 
mtrinn 
5.3 
3 *I7 
5 '  
1.1 
1 
7 '3 
1033 
23 *G 
5 9 
- 
30 
l5G 
{ 3 - 
COJIPAR.LTITE PCACTICE TACLE OF ~IOCSE ARTILLEIX FLELD Gn-s; 
D I  
G 47 
G 47 
G 21. 
6 1  
5 20 
'1 22 
I I 
11. I am "are, lionever, that soinc Officers do not apprcciate thc 
valuc of a great velocity, atid consequcntly of :I flat trajectory, as highly 
ns I do ; iudeed, I a111 told it has becu seriously proposed to adopt n ~ U I I ,  
ordinarily carricd 011 n mule's back, tllc 7-pouuder of l4G lbs., as the 
:irinament of the liorsc artillery in prcfcrcrice to this 9-pounder of 
S cwt. Tliis proposition needs only to bc stated to ari artillcryuau to 
carry its condcuiiation on tho iacc of it. 
But if my hearers of the Artillery wiI1 pardon my cntcring into a 
fcw elementary qiicstions of tlieir craft, I will cndenvour to put this 
* A morc detailed table will be found a8 an Appendix. 
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188 TIlE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 
matter as clcarly as I can to  tliose who IKLW not turned their attention 
to tho subjcct. 
Thc horse artillcry guii is cliicfly intcndcd for firing a t  troops wit11 
projectiles, containing cithcr bullets or scgnicnts, whicli are rclensc(1 
from their envelope by the bursting of the chargc. This cliargc is 
just strong enough for that purpose, and yct not strong enough to 
giw the contents of tho projcctilc milch Iatcral sprcad. Furthcr, for 
these bullets or segments to fly any distance and to linrc sufficient 
force to kill n man, thc projectile at the moment of bursting must have 
considerable relocity. 
Again, if projcctilcs T o d d  only fly pcrfcctly horizontally through tlie 
air, there would be no difficulty in hitting an objcct a t  every round ; 
unfortunately, tliat pestilent gravity persists in acting on the projectile ; 
thus the shorter tinlo gravity can act on tlie slicll while i t  is flying 
from the muzzle to thc point hit-that is, tho  greater its rclocity-the 
closer tlic path of tlic projcctile approacliev tlic straight line, niid the 
easier it is to hit tlie object aimcd at. 
If, now, me coinparc the 7-pounder gun with tlic 9-peundcr muzzlc- 
loader, wo find that tho shell of tlic formcr Ica~-es tlic piecc with a 
velocity of 672 fcet per second, while the initial velocity of tlic lattcr, 
with R. L. G.  powder, is 1,381 feet pcr second. Tlic 9-poundcr slicll, 
aftcr flying 2,000 yards mill be still going a t  n considcrably Iiighcr 
rate than 672 feet, the initial velocity of tlie 7-pounder. 
It Till bc! sccn that tlie 9-poundcr sl~cll starts witli more tlinn twicc 
tlic .cclocity of the 7-pounder ; tho shell trnvcls faster from tlie muzzlc 
to the point hit; gravity having a11 tlic less time to act on it, tlie 
chances of hitting aro iricrcased pro tanto. Wliilc tlie bullets or scg- 
ments of the 9-poundcr shell, when released after n flight insidc tlie 
the shell of ahout 2,400 yards, trnrcl a t  tlic same pace :is tliosc of tlic 
7-pounder shell if burst a t  tlic muzzle. 
I need hardly remind you that n rauge of 2,400 yards will corer tlio 
depth of any battle ficld. 
I tliinli I havc shown that any comparison betwccu tliesc guns  as to 
efficiency, is rastly iu favour of tlic 9-pounder of S cwt.; and as I hare 
shown, its wciglit is quite within tho power of horse artillery teams. 
12. 11s to the field batteries, what Sh071ld bc thc nature of the gun 9 
I think it n good plan to see what othcrs hnrc dono in this matter. 
The Prussians have two field guns  termed tho 4- and G-pounder, wliicli 
fire 9 lb. and 15 Ib. projectiles-I will call them by thcir English dc- 
nominations-with charges of 4 th  and At11 respectively, and come- 
quently ’ with liigli trajectories as compared with the Indian gun ,  
which fires with n charge of +th. With rcfcrcnce to tliesc pieces, thc 
Prussiaii “Officers’ ILaud-book ” statcs that :-“Tho 9-pounder, as 
“ regards practice, is in no way inferior to tlie 15-ponndcr ; but i t  i s  
‘‘ obvious that an individual 15-pounder projectile must do grcntcr 
‘‘ damage on any fixed object wliicli i t  may strike, such as n house, ,z 
“ \vnll, &c., tliau tlie %pounder. For this reason, to cannonade such ‘‘ an objcct, tlie 16-pounder would be preferable; whilst against troolis, 
generally speaking, the one calibrc Iias no advautage over the other. 
‘‘ The sole advantage of tho 15-pounder is the greater moral cffcct i t  
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THE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 1s9 
( 4  has under certaiu circumstances. Thc ad%-antages thc !?-pounder has 
'' over tlic &pounder consist chiefly in tlic larger supply of ammuni- 
'6 tion, wliercby tho formcr is inore indcpcndent of its wagons. 
6' Another advantage lies in the fact that i ts  paco is faster, and can be 
6 '  longer kept up." 
According to this view, tlic Indinti 9-pounder will do all that is 
required of n field battery gun in tlie way of mati-killing. I an1 satis- 
fied that had tlio Prussiaiis introduccd their 9 pounder bcforo tlic 15- 
pounder, instead of tho rcvcrsc, tlie 15-pounder would ncver hnvc existed. 
For the Iiorsc artillery and ordinary field batteries then, tho Indian 
Committee liavc rccommendcd oiily oiic gin-tlic 9-pounder rifled 
bronze gun of 8 cwt. Permit iw to dram your attciition to n vcry 
important bearing of this recommendation. It is tlie unity ntid sim- 
plicity of armament inherent to such a system wliich will facilitatc tlie 
supply of stores, and render that supply economical. 
13. As to facility, takc tlie battle-field. A battery of artillery 
obstinately engagcd is ruiiniug short of ammunition, or lins n shaft or 
ivhecl broken. Tlic first wagon inct with, wliethcr belonging to tho 
horse or field artillcry will furnish esactly what is wantcd. Or, to take n 
time of peace ; two batteries relicvc each other, one of horse the other 
of ficld artillery : n subtraction OF storcs from tho one or an addition to 
tho other d l  complctc the cquipmcnt. The neiglibouring arsenal has 
only one species of stores for horsc aud field artillery : thus thcrc C ~ L I  
be no confusioit, no mistakc. I leave you to compare such n system 
with the S.B. field artillery with its four calibres ! 
As tho 
crow flies it is about 1,SOO miles from Pcsllnwur to Cnpc Comorin, ant1 
about 1,300 to Calcutta ; wliilc froni Cape Comorin to Rurachec is about 
1,400 milcs. Kom if you will recolfect that  roads and rivers do not rim 
3s the crow flics, you niay form sonic idea of the distances stows 
liavc to travel. I think then, that in Indin of all countries, unity atid 
simplicity of aimamcnt nla h o s t  desirable, an? IVC havo both, on the 
proposed system, developed in n very high degree. 
Unfortunately, ltowcvcr, I am obliged to confine tlicsc advantages 
ito tlic horse artillery and orclhny field batteries. 
14. Tlierc rcmnius thc want of ordnance for tlic attack of foitified 
villages, entrenchments and thc likc. For this purposo 1 n.ould linvc 
n 20-poundcr liomitzer and n 20-pounder mortar, both rifled. Xeitlicr 
of theso picces arc yct in esistcnco; but tlic S.B. 9-poiindcr cnti 
easily be converted for tlic one, and I sco illy \my pretty clearly to tho 
0 t h  with a weight of 2& cwt. The latter piccc, if it cau bo got to 
shoot well-and I bclicrc this to be quite feasible-would likcwisc bc 
itivnlunble towards the end o f n  siege. 
I would anii n few bnttcrics with tlic howitzers. Tlicy m r s t  movc 
slowly, owing to tlie w ig l i t  of tlic cquipnicnt ; but thcy would not be 
wanted until a fight x a s  well dcvcloped, and tlicy would rarely cliangc 
position. I mould further arm n few garrisoii batterics witli rifled 
field mortars a t  tho opcning of n campnign. 
The reinnindcr of tlic ficltl batteries I would arniwitli the 9-pounder 
3I.L.R. gull.- . 
Then think of the distances we linvc to deal with in India. 
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190 THE FIELD GUN FOX INDIA. 
15. To tlic advocates of n 12-pounder I ~ o u l d  conimcud thc words I 
liavc quotcd from tlic Prussinu nand-book. 
Pcrhnps sonic of my Iicnrcrs wlio may liaro been in tlio Mutiiiy in 
India may object to nic, tlint this 20-pounder IioKitzcr will not rcplacc 
the 8-inch mortar or howitzer of tlic Indian licnvy ficld batteries. 1 
do not prctcnd for onc moment that i t  will ; but it will Iinndsotncly 
replace the 24-poiindcr liowitzersof tiic light field hatterics : i t  will do 
nioro tlinri this-I speak advisedly-it will bc at  lcnst as cficicnt a9 
tlic 1s-poundcr gun of tlie Indian lieax-y ficld batteries in opcniiig a 
brcacli. It will tlias compensnto for tlic somewlint dcfcient commou 
slicll power of tlic 9-poundcr J1.L.R. bnttcrics. 
It Till bc rccollccted that no ariny goes a-field in India witliont a 
siege train of sonic sort. Let that siege train liaw tlic best and most 
powcrful guns, howitzers, and mortars that you can give tlicni, with a 
ninsiniuui weight in tlic largest guii of 50 cwt.-the wciglit of tlic 24- 
pounder sicgc guu. If you have 3 small fort to take, detach a portion 
of your sicgo train. But dragging about IS-pounder guns, 18-inch 
howitzers, and S-iiich mortars over n pni-adc ground by clcphants, 
drilliiig tlic battery as you would n field battery with all its minuti%, 
appears to mc to bc nu esliibition cnlcnlated to raiso n smile. 
Again, ninny would liavc a couplc of howitzers with each field bat- 
tcry, for they say that just wlicn you want your howitzers, t h y  would 
be miles away. You would bc in tlic position I once lind tho niisfor- 
tuuo to be in, mhcn we unlimbcrcd our 6-pounder hOr6C artillery smooth 
bores against tlic stout stone-walled fort of Wudncc, a t  the opening of 
tlic Sutlcj cnmpaign. I am happy to bc ablc to add tlint wo judiciously 
rcfraincd from firing, and tl int  thc fort  as crncunted during tlic night 
when wc wcrc all in bed. 
1G. Biit to return to the howitzers : there arc, I think, insupcrablc 
difficulties in tlio way of mixing up tho howitzers Kith tho 9-pounder 
rifled guns. Wo all a g e c ,  I think, t l int  ~ r c  nuuot 1iavc n rcally 
efficient common shell for ficld purposes mnch srnnller than a 20- 
pounder with n bursting chargc of about lf lbs.  The piece must really 
be n howitzcr, not n mortar on \rheels, for i t  must do n IittIe in tho 
zray of homicide as well as fire into or eyer pnrapcts, a t  houses, &c. 
We must couscqueiitly have some segment and Shrnpncl shells. For 
thcsc to be efficient, m-c must fire with n charge of at  least from ??-j- to 
Such n clinrgc behind n 20-pounder 
shell inrolws considernblc wciglit in tlic piece-I think not mucli 
undcr 10 cwt.-as i t  is to fir0 a t  high niiglcs, lcst wo smash our 
carriages to picccs. 
But this is not all. You must recollect that this 20-pounder slicll 
weighs more than two of -j-onr 9-pouuder shells ; and thus, i f  x e  asso- 
ciate tho 20-pounder howitzer with tlic 9-pouudcr, -m can only carry 
x i t l i  i t  less than linlf the iiumber of rourids that wc dovitl i  tho latter. 
This viould be a serious loss to suffer, and in a long campaign I think 
you would regrct your reduced supply of anininnition. I tliink most 
of my hearers will allow that tlic association is unadvisnble. 
Prussin, wlicn armed with 
smooth-borcs had distinct. howitzer batteries, and within my o m  ser- 
of tlic weiglit of the slicll. 
But has tho rcvcrsc no advantages? 
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THE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA, 192 
vice, I recol!ect all tlio 24-poundcr liolritzcrs in tho h n y  of the  Slitlcj 
being collected into o m  battcry a t  Sobraon in 1845. I niercly throw 
out the thought for yoiir considerntion. 
17. I must now return to tho !I-poundcr, 2nd will say a fern mords 
about its rifling and the fit of tlic projectile. You will recollect that I 
mentioiicd tliat thc cast-irou of tlic pro.jcctilc should not conic in contact 
with tha gun-nietnl of tlio bore. Tho depth of the groorc of tho 
Indian g i n  is &&ths of an inch, and the projection nf tho studis -&@is ; 
deducting onc from tlic othcr, we liaro n clenrancc of &ths of an 
inch betxccn cast-iron and bronze.' Up to  about 2,500 rounds fired 
from' one gun tried by tho Iudian Comniittcc, tho impressions show 
that tlicre has  ncrer been my contact bctwccn tho Iiard and tlic soft 
metal. \\'lien, hoivcver, tlic grooves at  tho seat of thc shell liavebecii 
burnt out by tlic powder to such n depth that tlio top of the stud can 
no longer toucli tho bottom of tho groovo beforc tlic projcctile is 
centred, then, of COII~SC, coatact takes plwc bctn-ccn cast-iron aiid 
bronze, and thc gun  soou becomes unscrriccab1c.t 
Beforo a single round was fired, I convinced myself that Ivhat  as 
dea r  in tlic afore-mentioned figurcs as to tho isolation of the cast-iron 
from the bronze, was carried out in fact. A Innip i as put into the 
bore, and tlicn n shell. On looking into tlic bore I saw n circle of light 
all round tlic shell, saying \rlicre i t  was interrqtctl by tho studs. .I 
know then that all was clear. The drawing will girc you some iden of 
the appenrancc.t 
Supposing you aro watching a railway train 
going awry from you along a line of rails perfectly straight for n cer- 
As to tho centering. 
tain distance, and then curving away to the right. The most ordinary 
obscrntion or thought mould convinco you that when thc train comes 
to  the curve, the flauges of the near or left wliecls will rub against the 
inner cdgo of thc rail they run on ; thus tho near rail will dircrt or 
drivo tlie train to tlic qflsside. 
How, turning to guns, siipposo you cut tlic breech of[ n rifled gun, so 
as to be ablc to look through the bore ;$ that the rifling has n right- 
handed twist, and that tho lowest groore, as in tlie Iudian g u n ,  is im- 
mediately below tho axis of the piece at  the bottom of tho boro; if 
you follov thc coursc of this groove, you will sco i t  ascend tlic left 
# Tide Figs. 1 and 2 wlierc thc  shell is shoan in section in thc gun,' cxcentric 
after being rammed liomc, and centred as it passes dong the borc on i t3 exit, the 
gun metal of the Gore Eciug in wi ther  casc iu contact n i t h  thc gun-metal of the 
picce. 
t Tide Fig. 2. $ Vido Fig. 3. 
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192 THE FIELD GUN FOR IKDIA. 
side of tho bore, advanco round over the top, and make its exit a t  the 
niuzzlc on the right side, after having made in the Indian gun, two- 
thirds of n revolution. The groove, you observe, has been constantly 
turning in the same direction as tho hands of a Cldi.  NOW, if '(ye 
put n studdcd shell into the bore, tlic groores will of course force the 
shell to revolve in the same direction. But if you could watch more 
closely, you mould see that it is the side of .the groove which is oppo- 
site to tlie direction of revolution which drives tlio stud round, just as 
the left rail, in the illustration I have taken, drives tlie train to tho 
right, where the line of rails curves in that direction. We see, then, 
that ono side of the groove does all tho work in driving tho slicll round. 
Now, if that side were perpendicular to the bottom of the groove, i t  is 
true it would drivo tlic shell round; but as the studs to enter tlie 
g~ooves must have some play-that is, the diameter over the studs 
niust be less than tho diameter over the grooves-there is no reason 
ivhatcvcr mliy tlic sliell sliould riot be hard jarniued towards one stud, 
the mliolc of tlie play being over the others. Instead, liowver, of tlio 
driving side being perpendicular to the bottom of the groove, if we 
make i t  oblique to the radius, and if we niakc tlic drircn edge of tho 
stud to conform to it, tlic rotation of tlic shell, or rather the force 
wliicli causes i t  to rotate, will compel the studs to asceiid tho inclined 
planes of the driving sides of the grooves until the shell is firmly 
centred. If we could only centre tlie sliell after loading and before 
firing, that is to say, bring all the drircn sides of tlic studs agninst tlic 
inclined driTing planes of the grooves, there x-odd be,much less damage 
done to the first foot or so of tlic groorcs than actually takes place. 
For observe, on this system when tho shell is loaded, i t  is loose in tlic 
bore and grooves ; but when tlic powder esplodcs beliind it, the shell 
is sent forwards by n tremendous force impelling the studs against the 
driving sides of tho grooves. This caiises coiisiderablo wear for soiiio 
short distance in front of the shell ; but as there are some three or four 
feet of grooving uninjured in this may, the shooting is unimpaired for 
n p e a t  number of rounds. 
hi tlic Austrian system,* which is in principle precisely like tlint I 
linve described, tho whole of tlic groore is a curved inclined plane. And 
by way of locking tlieni into n centrical position, the sliells linvc ~var ta  
or drifts a t  the nose mliicli fit hito a bayonet-joint on the sheet-iron 
flange of tho rnninier-licnd. As soon as tho shell is set home on the 
powder, the loadsmnn turns the stnfE of the ramnicr to tlie right and thus 
centres the projectile. 
I am by no nieans satisfied that this centering before firing could 
not be managed with our inuzzlc-loading shells. Uut the endurance 
of the guns is already so great, that it seem hardly necessary to com- 
plicate the loading with even this trifling addition. Tlie truth is that, 
tlinnks to the admirable workinanship in thc Royal Arsenal, the shells 
are noq made with a clearance between the sides of the studs and 
the grooves of oiily &tli of au inch; tlius the driven side of the 
stud must be brought in contact with the driving side of the groove 
almost instantaneously. 
* Tide Fig. 4. 
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THR PIEhI GUN 1'01: INUIA. 103 
18. Let nic now give you n fcw details of tllc bronzc innzzle-loading 
field 3-pounder gun adopted for India. 
The g i u  wcighs about 8; cn-t.* I t s  length of bore is 63.5 inches, its 
calibre 31' ; its breech prepondcrancc is about 8 Ibs. Thc rifling is of 
thc French form, slightly modified in sizo but not in principle ; the 
obliquc inclined plane foruing tlic driving sidc of tho ,rrl-oovo is a t  110" 
to  thc radius. Thc projcctilcs weigh 0 lbs. Tlicy am three in number. 
I. Shrapnel containing 63 bullets of 18 and 3-1 to tlic ib. 11. Common 
shell, containing 74 oz. of powdcr. 111. Case-shot, containing 113 
one-ounce hardened lead bullets. A segment-shell of the sanie \wiglit 
is to form part of the cquipnient as  soon as a trustworthy concnssion- 
fuzc can be produced. This matter is left in such good hands, that 
therc can be no doubt vie shall shortly bc in posscssion of a projcctilo 
for Iong ranges which can bo fired as readily as case-shot. 
The chargc of powder is 1 lb. 12oz.; tlic naturc of the povder 
being as yet undecided. The initial velocity with R.L.G. powder is 
1;381 feet per secoud, and with n special powder made a t  TValtliaiii 
Abbey, it is within one or two fect of 1,400 fcct per second. 
The accuracy and uniforniity of shooting of this gun is, I think, 
remarkable. This short table will give you n fair notion of it :- 
Degrees. 
2 
3 
7 
3Icnn Mean 1 Differcnco I Rcduccd 
of Range. Deflection. 
Elemtion. 1 
Ynrds. Tnrds. Yards. 
ll7G 14 '2 0 *5 
1552 17 '1 0 -5 
2GG5 18 9 0.8 
This meniis that a t  3" of, cleratioll if you were to fire 100 rouuds, 50 
shells would bc found to linrc fallen 17 yards short of or beyond tlic 
mean range of 1,552 yards, and ,%ths of B yard in width riglit or left. 
of the line of fire. 
As  lo  rapidity of firing, 50 ronnds hnvc been fired in seven minutes ; 
and ns to rapidity combined with accuracy, 50 rounds \vcrc fired 
in 13 minutes, making 27 hits in n %feet target a t  1,000 ~ a r d s .  
Furtlier, 140 rounds mere fired from onc gun  without stopping, a t  thc 
ratc of t h e e  rounds n minute, that is continually for three-quarters of 
an hour. The metaI becaruc so hot as to boil water. 
Thc shrapnel slicll, fired a t  n coliilnri of troops, represented by 
targets 5 i  feet widc by 9 feet high, in four ranks 20 yards apart, niadc 
48 hits throzgh 2" boards :it 1,200 yards, 40 tlirougli a t  1,GOO yards, 
aud 10 through at  2,000 yards. The casc shot, fired at two r o w  of 
the saim targets, 50 yards apart, at  800 yards, gave 6-5 hits through 
2-inch boards; 11.3 lodged, and 3.3 strucl;, in total 21.7 liits per 
round. * Vidc Fig. 6. 
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194 THE FIELD QUN FOR INDIA. 
Tho sighting of the gun is central, and both muzzle and breech siglits 
are completely protected against injury. The plate carrying the notch 
in the breech-sight is capable of lateral deflection. This refinement will 
ficarcely bc necessary in firing at troops ; but i t  may bc impired in 
certain cases wherc great accuracy is dcsirablc, such a9 fir ing a t  a 
single guu, at the pillars of n house, or the  x-oussoirs of an arch, tic. 
The tangent scalc is set in at an angle of 1' 30' to tlic left of thr: 
wrtical to correct the deflection or drift up to 1,500 yards due to thc 
pitch of rifling and velocity. 
Tho renting is that of the smooth-borc guus, esccpting that tlic 
vcnt is rertical, striking thc axis of the piece a t  0.G" from the bottom 
of the borc. Thc cbjcct of n return to tlic old renting is to cusure the 
wholo of thc cartridge bag being blown out at  each discharge. The 
Indian Comniittcc tried several patterns of sponges calculated to fetch 
out c766r.i~ of cartridge ; but this venting left them nothing to do in 
this respect. 
13. The gun-caniage is chiefly of iron ;* tlic trail is composed of t n o  
plate-iron brackcts, stiffcncd with angle-iron, connected by through 
bolts, and ending in thc trail-eye. Thc axle-arm is not steeled so as 
to be suited to t l c  gun-metal pipe-box of tlic naw. 
The wheels are of the Nadras pattern, so ivcll IinOIVn as not to need 
description. 
Tho fittings of the ammunition boxes aru of the simplest nature, and 
arc so contrired that when the lid is closed, each sliell is held fast in 
its place by wooden compressors in contact with the lid. 
Eight and left bf the gl!n arc two boxes, the lids of which can be  
madc available as scats for tvio guuncrs with thejeld batteries, whilc 
two arc cnrricd on the limber, and two niorc on tho off horses of the 
team; so that the gun can go into action independently of its wagon, 
with its gunners fresh for their work. 
I n  the iicar box arc threc case-shot and tlircc charges, with priming 
irons and tube-pouch. I n  the off bos it is proposed to place n range- 
finder and o m  round of cctse-shot. Thc limber contains 30 rounds, 
bu t  accommodation is proviiied for 3G. 
Tlic weight dragged by tlio guu-team, with men dismounted, will bc 
about 333 cwt. ; that is onc and a-half cnt. heavier than thc Royal 
Dorm Artillery !%pounder breech-loader, and about the samc weight 
as the 6-pounder smooth-borc of Royal Horse Artillery in India. 
Thc wagou and limber contain 36 rounds, or 128 filled up, the latter 
being interchangeable a t  will wit11 the gun-limber. The weight 
behind the team is about tlie enmo as with the gun, 33 cmt. 
Tho forgc wagon differs littlo from that foimcrly in the servicc, 
with the exception that iron is brought iuto use as mucli as powible. 
TSTitli regard to the endurance of thc carriages iu firingl cue has had 
fired from it some 4,000 rounds. For 500 roiinds, the wlieels were 
laslicd to posts to stop tho recoil. The carriagc a t  this moment 
appears to be as good as when new. 
The gun-carriage has luct with the highest approbation of all ~ h o  
I i n ~ c  used it, oud I believc all who have seeu it. It was designcd in 
' 
* Vide Eig. 6. 
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thc Itoyal Carringc Department a t  Woolwicli, and appears to me to 
reflect the greatest credit on its designer. 
Thc adoptiou of this carriage for India rcliercs 11s from n wry great 
difliculty. Wc have mngnificeiit wood in that country, bnt it is getting 
Scarce, tlic scarcity being due to tho introduction of railways and to  
tlic forests ltnving bccu ncglccted. Tho tinibcr for tlic inanufacturc 
of tlic carriiges lind to be stacked in covcrcd sheds for sercral years 
beforc iisc. Of tlic t h b c r  thus stored n great dcal split in drying to 
such nu extent as to bc uscless for the larger portions of tlic carring:, 
viz., tlic trail-beam and nares. Thus, when n stress cnino ns ui 
mid after tho Mutiny, tlic main difficulty in equipping tho battcries 
\vitIi thcir cnrriagcs was tho want of seasoned wood. 
Witli tlic new carriage, the largest piece of wood rcquircd is for tlic 
ask-bed, wliich acts as n nierc cusliion : i t s  soiuudncss is not vital t o  
tlic ellicicncy of tlic carriage. Thc spokes, fcllocs, and the slight wood- 
~vork  of tlic limber will uot be, uuder almost any circunistnuces, diffi- 
cult to supply in Iudin; for it is easy to get n small piccc of souud 
U-ood, when i t  might bc impossible to find a largo piccc of the samv 
quality. 
&ah, thc opeu trail of thc irou carriage peruiits of tho passagc of 
Sir Joseph WIiit~orth’s* admirable elcvnting-screw. With thc woodeli 
carriago you irerc compelled to boro an oval llolc of very consider- 
able size through your beam. at tho r e r y  point w h o  it mas 
weakest. Around this latueutablc hole, you bored four smaller holes 
for tlic holding-dowu-bolts of the socket of the ball-nut of the elc- 
rating-screw. This defect of constructiou is avoidcd in the Lrackct- 
trail, 
Oiicc more, IFC arc subjcct to tlic most dreadful pest of white ants 
in India, agniust which tlicrc is only onc cffective precantiou : it  is to 
NOVC a11 nrticlcs madc of wood evcry day. I\‘itli nu equipped battery 
this amounts to mcrc incouvenience; you hnrc to look after your 
wagons in your sheds. But in arscnals and niauufactorics, tlic difficulty 
is n ycry scrious onc. In our ncm carriages, iron being largcly used, 
those who lisve cliargc of stores will linvc all tho less to fear. 
20. Let me now succinctly comparc this muzzle-loading %pounder 
ivitli tlic breech-loadcrs of thc scrvicc. 
I have no doubt in thc world, that a gun  ou thc Armstroug brccch- 
loading system, firing !)-pounder shells with n charge of 13 Ib., and 
weighing 8 cwt., could be made, wllicli vould equal tlic 9-pounder 
muzzle-loader bronze guu iu accuracy, nud in flatness of trajectory ; 
but tlicrc can bc no mmuer of doubt tha t  the breech-loaders of the 
servicc arc ou both points iuferior to it. 
Tlic adoption of tho latter system entails the following heavy list of 
complications :- 
1. Detonators to the fuzes, which arc liable to injury by climato or 
joltiog, despite claboratc pac l i i~g  arrangements. 
2. Breech-screw, with tnppct lever and keep pins with reserve, 
3. Vent-pieccs with reserve. 
4. Facing implements. 
* Vide Fig. 7. 
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19G TIIE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 
5.- Arniourcrs and special tools. 
G. Lubricators and tin cups. 
7. Tad-coating to sliells involving Indin-rubber discs in the boscs. 
8. Browning and greasing tlic gun. 
Thcsc complications m:iy or mny not form serious objections to tho 
breech-loading gun in Europe ; but for India, in my opinion, tlierc is 110 
doubt in tlie matter. Therc v-o linve an atmosphere mliicli in a short 
spacc of tinic alternates betmecn that of a heated oven and n steani- 
bath. Espansion, contraction, rust, mildew, and so forth, try war 
stores by tests ten fold as severe as any they arc subject to in Europc. 
Again, tho source of supply is so distant-if wc were to rely on Eug- 
land, as pcrforcc we must with thc breech-loading system-that the 
countiy niiglit well be lost before fresh supplies could reach us, cren 
supposiug thcni iininterceptcd on tlie high seas. On tlic other hand, 
large stores niiglit bc laid in, in fortified arscnals, so as to meet all 
possible rinuts. 
Indcpcudent of thc consideration of tlic effect of tlic climntc on sucli 
stores, tlic recollection ef Delliiin 1857 reminds us that we might again 
bc putting arms into the Iiands of our donicstic cneniies for otir dis- 
comfiture ; as thc first process in every rebellion or revolution is to 
seize n depbt of arms. A country is thus all tlie safer the fewer 
arms slit has in dangerous districts bcyond her own immediato 
wants. 
I shall pro- 
bably bc told that for n campaign you must trust to your stock iiiliand 
and not to nianufactories. I reply that n campaign such as n-c liad in 
Iudia duriiig thc Mutiny, u-ould denude most of your arsenals, and that 
TvIiilc tlic troops are figliting in  the field your manufactories, working 
night and day, should, if properly organized, bc able to supply tlic 
arsenals nearly, if not quite, as fast as they issue stores. Thus, 
instead of being eshausted a t  the end of s campaign, yon would be 
iiearly as strong as ever in matei-icl. 
On the other Iinnd, what advnntagcs does the brecch-loading system 
hold out to us iii Indin? I confess that the only one that .I can see is 
assimilation --it11 tlic Royal Artillery at l~omc  ; and this advantage I 
liiimbly hope and triist wc shall soon linrc by tlie iini-rcrsnl adoption 
of tlic rniizzle-loading system. 
21. Let 1110 now give you in two words a per coiitra list of tho ad- 
vantages of that system :- 
1. Simplicity throughout tho equipment, in\-olving the possibility of 
inanuracturc in Indin. 
2. Stores little liablo to injtiry from the cliniate of that country. 
Thcse are the main advnntagcs, tIiougli there arc many otlicrs of D 
minor and less general nature. . 
22. Before concluding, I do not think i t  out of place now that we IIWC 
got n gun for India, to direct your attention to the question of keeping 
it. Let nie give you an iden of how p i n s  are takm in action in tliesc 
days of breech-loading sniall arnis. 
" At Lipa, near Sndoma, 10 Anstrinn guns fell into tllc hands of tho 
AIanufacture in tho country is then tlic best security. 
3. Economy. 
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66 Pru~s i~ i i s ,  their tcams hn-iing been shot down from s distance 
6' almost cntircly by n section of the Fusilcers of the Guards. 
6'  Out of thc 113 picccs tnkcn from tlic Austrians in actual fight, 108 
'' were tnkcn by infantry, and nlmost all by swarms of skirmishcrs. 
'( The method of attack was always tlie sanic. TIE skirmishers got 
" undcr cover within rangc of their rifles, and thus knocked orer men 
(' and horses ; they then chargcd tlie bnttrry, generally speaking 
6' abandoned by its infantry cscort, and with tfircc-fouitlis of i t s  
horses down, tlic battery fcll an cnsy prey.'' 
?JON this Austrian artillery bchaved hcroically, i t  fired case-shot to  
tho last, and covered the retrcnt of tlic army. 
That is to bo o w  ficld artillcryman's fate, iinlcss we aro better 
backed than were tlie gallant Austrian p n u c r s  ! 
But how is this backing to be managed? 
Tlic firc of inodcrn small-arms is deadly at 500 yards ; a t  SO0 yards 
it is formidable ; and eveu at 1,200 ynrds with thc Xartini IIenry it is 
soiiiethiug serious. 
11 flat trajectory will avail you niucli; but if your opponcnts of tlio 
infantry arc undcr corer, ercn a t  thcse short distances your guns mill 
do BO little, that tlio cspcndituro of ammuition would not bo 
just ilinblc. 
Wlint is to bc done thcii with tlicse skirmishcrs ? 
Ercry battery when cngaged sliould have n pcrmaneut cxort-iiot 
only tlicorctically as a t  present, but practically-and that cscort must 
on no pretence whatsocrcr abandon i t s  chnrgo as was the caso with 
tlic Austrians. 
If the cncmy's skirmishers advance against a battery, t h y  must bc 
iiiet by skirmishers, especially on their flanks. If men and Iiorscs arc 
I)eing shot down by light infantry, olio of two things must bc doiic : 
tlla battery iiiiist retreat a t  once, or tlic escort, strcngtlicnctl if iicces- 
sary, must drim back tlic skirniislicrs. 
Thus far I am clear ; but supposc the battery lins to advnuce 1,000 
ynrds a t  a trot and gallop, where would Itc your infantry escort ? 
I scc nothing for i t ;  bu4  to detail n cavalry cscort to covcr tlio 
advance iii  cstcndcd order and to retire by tlic flauk as soon as tlio 
battery lias got into action, the cavalry bcing r e l i e d  by the iufnntry 
escort. Tliis is complicated, but something of tlie sort appears 
inevitable. 
It would sccni that now more than ever, a bnttcry in action must bc 
dry-nursed. That tlie Gencral undcr whose orders it acts, sliould bc 
impresscd with the iridubitablo fact, that  n battery of,field artillery is, 
liko gold, n very valuablc posscssion; aud that in proportion to its 
value, it  is all the more likcly to bc robbed from l i b .  uuless lie guards 
i t  with :ill tlic care that lie bestows on his purse. 
111 my own espericnce of service, escorts to battcrics werc oftcii 
told off, but they invariably wcrc left behind on tlic adrancc of tho 
bntlcry, and rarely cnnic up to it again, being ordered off elscwlierc 
nud oflicrivisc cniployed. 'This must no longer be permitted, ou pain 
23. In coiiclusion, casting a glnnce back a t  our smootlidore field 
of tllC loss of 0111' glllls. 
YOL. XlV. 1' 
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198 THF. PIELD GUN FOR INDLI. 
artillery and tti i ts  advantages in ricochet, I cannot regret i t  iu any 
respect but OIIL‘, -riz., its inorc pomrfiil cdsc-shot ‘fire. In  fill other 
iespects, the !ifled gun  has thc adrnntn@. Whcu thu smootli-boro 
round-shot hit an object 100 feet long by F fcct Iiigli onco in every four 
rounds at  1,000 yards, onc-half of whicli icnq by ricochet, tho Indian 
guu would hit nt lenst thrcc times out of four r o d s .  It is T C Y ~  well 
to say the round-shot will go bowling on nnd hit Iinlf-n-dozen objcctrt 
before it comes to rest, I ask, is it better to liit tho object nimcd a t  
thrcc times out of four, tlian to miss it a3 inniiy timed, and to trnst to 
chance that somctliiiig elso iniy Iro iii its i v n y  bcforc its course is 
finislicd? 
I haro thus given sou somo iden of tlic field g u u  for India, and in 
taking leave of tlie subject, wnturc to csprcss bcforc you my fulleat 
confidencc in the systeni which lins been adopted. A s  far as my 
lights go, tlic gun compares favourably with niiy csisting ficld gun; 
its endurancc ample, its uniformity oE raugc and accurnc~ of dircctioii 
admirable ; its simplicity grcnt, and its trajector-y, tlio flattest that has 
come to my cogniznucc. TIE bronze gun aiid its iroii carriage are 
suited to Iiidia, afid their mniiufnctiiro to thc artificers IVC linvc at  our 
disposal. They Iinre, liowt:vcr, two grcnt tests to uiidcrgo, more 
sererc than any  they hnrc been put to at Shoeburyncss, viz., timo aiid 
nctiial employment on the Lnttle-field. I hnro no doubt of their suc- 
cessfully enduring both those tests. 
I beg to thank you for tho attention J-ou ha-ie beeu good enough t o  
pay to my fccblo csposition of K c  Tlie Field-gun for India.” 
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TIIN FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 
Thc C I I A I B ~ ~ A X  : Ha3 nnj gcntlcunn any obscrrntious to makc on thi3 claborato 
paper ? 
Captain IIEITIIOIIS, 11.-p., R.A. : I hnrc an obscrration which I hopc you will allow 
mc to make. Bcing an Indian gunner myself, I am rcry much interested in this able 
lecture on tlic ncir Indian gun, and thcrc is ouc point in the Indian gull carriage 
that I should lkc  to refcr to: i t  is thc clcrating-gear, which I hear h s  been prc- 
sentcd by Sir Joecph Whitworth. In  the carlj part of 1SG7, bcforc tlic French 
Eslubilion, I prcpJred a model of a siuilar clcrathg gear, which I submittcd to 
tlic Ordnance Sclect Coinniittcc, wbcli nftcrnard3 wcut to thc Frcnch Exbbition, 
wliicli rctorned, niid which is now in tlic JIusciiiuof this Institution. The principles 
of that clcratin*-*car arc these, and tlicy arc the sainc ns tliosc of thc Indian gun c 
A rertical scrtl; clrircn l ip and dowii by a cog-whccl nut, which is made to rcrolrc 
bp a mitrc-wliccl. This nut is supported by a cradle, which s ~ i n g s  on thc mrriagc 
by shoulders or trunnions j tlic ccntrcs of tkc spiudlc of thc niitrc-dccl driring thc 
cog-wliccl nut and of the truiinioiis of tlic cradle, coincide j thcrcforc, whatcrcr 
motion thc cog-wliccl nut is coiistrictcd to takc by the oscillating luovcmcnt of tho 
scrcw up and doim is at  oncc conimunicatcd t o  thc mitrc wheel, thcn to its spiudlc, 
which, as I hare said bcforc, lias its ccntrc coincidcnt .n-itli the ccntrcs of tho 
trunnions of tlic cradle that bcar the nut;  thcrcforc nothing gets out of gearing:. 
This, I bclicre, i3 tlic first t h e  that such an arrmgcnicnt \vas crcr submitted for 
driring n scrci a t  nll, a t  least in ynncry. Mr. Jamcs, a r c r j  well-known mcchnnic 
in Lambcth, mndc the model, and he told mc this elcmtiug gcariug was a ncw 
thing. If aujbodp aoidd like to scc it, the modcl is in the JIucum. To that pnrti- 
cular circumstancc, riz., thc coincidencc of these centrcs, L duc that rcry cnsp motion 
which is found to answr  EO mcll in thc Indian elcrating scrcw. I lia-ic tricd to cs- 
p1:iin my claim to Gorcmcn t ,  but hnrc mct with no succes~. I harc no doubt 
Incclianics, if tlicy will takc thc troublc, will ECC that what1 say is truc. AU Institu- 
tion of thi3 kind is no placc for inrcntors to comc to \nth their claims, at  least if 
t h y  arc clahs,  for reward. But if n m3n lil;c mpsclf, who all the tiinc hc Iias bccn 
in thc Scrricc has giren his attention to the dcrclopmcnt of hb profession, claims an 
inrcntion, hc claims something more than moncy, kc claims the honour of that inrcn- 
tion, if it  turns out wcll, and I wish crcrjbody to know that I nmke that claim dis- 
tinctly. Tlicrc is onc niorc point which I should lilic to mcntioii, alluding to the 
iicccssity for protcctioii to horsc artillery and ficld artillcry in meeting an adrcmc 
forcc. I do not tliinli Coloncl BIaswell told 113 how horsc artillery i3 to bc proridcd 
to mcct infantry skirmishers. I think it was in the Pruesian campaign, to which 
Colonel 3Iaswell alluded, that the Prussian gumncrs wcrc shot d o n  to a mail by thc 
infantry skinnislicr3 ; thcrcforc thc ficld artillcry ought to bc accompanied by an 
inhntry force. But I do not imagine that liorsc artillcrj guns could bc accompanied 
b j  an  infantry force, and a3 tlicy will, by turning thc flanks of armies, haw a t  times 
to nirct inhitry, I shall bc glad if Coloncl JIaswcll will tell us how those guns arc to 
bc protrctcd. 
Coloncl NAXTTELL: As uo onc sccms inclincd to get up, I should l a c  to ~ a y  oiic 
word upon tlic subject of thc clcrating scrcn-. I E I ~ W  it  in Sir Joscph Whitviorth’s 
olTicc in London ; thcrc was nothing new in it ; I knew thc d o l e  thing perfectly. I 
Iind sccn thc thiug ill various npplications dozens of times. Go d o m  to IVoolmch 
drsciial, or to aiiy factorj in England, and sou will sec thc some principlc applied. 
111 thc y n  carriagc of Captain Scott it is applicd. Sir  Joseph Whitworth, I should 
think-, would ncrcr hare darcd to go to tlic Pntcnt Officc and takc out a pntcnt for 
such a thing; nor can I conccirc that ariy man ~ r o u l d  daro to do such a thing. I 
might as wcll tslic out a pntcnt for putting iirc undcr water to makc it boil. I do 
not know who originatcd thc idca, but I hnrc bccn familiar m t h  it for years and 
jcars. 
It is not D norelty to usc mitrc wheels 
to drirc a screw. It i3 tlic particular coincidencc of tlic ccntrc of the spindle of the 
mitrc-wliccl nnd centre of thc trunnions of tkc cndle bearing the nut, that is a 
norclty. Captnhi Scott’s gun carriagc uscs a rcrtical screw mth  berelled whceb. 
That is rcrr wcll. But whcre IOU constrict tho nut of the lowcr whcel to 8 certain 
ncccssnry morcmcnt by a scrcw mhich oscillates iii n rcrticnl plane, sou must provide 
201 
Captaiu HEAT~KORS : May I answcr tliat. 
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202 THE FIELD GUN FOR ISDIA. 
tha t  tlio>c mitrc-\rliecls do not gcL out of gcar. 315 inrcntion is that  thc centre of 
t h c  mitrc-whccl is in coincidcncc with thc ccntrcs of thc trunnions of thc cradle 
bearing tlic nbt, tlirrcforc i t  is not  likc Caytniu Scott’s method of raising and de- 
pressing his gun by n Gzed rertical scrcr. That  doe3 not oscillste ; his is n standing 
armngcment ; thcrc is no oscillntion at. all nbont it. 
‘Ihc CII-IIEXAS : I nm nfraid if wc arc to  go into t h o  clabomtc details, nnd into 
questions that arc dWaT8 crtrcmclr difficult as lo pr ior i t j  of inrention?, xvc-sliall be 
straying an-ar froin whit is morc intcrcsting, thc “ ficld gun of India.” Without a 
moclcl, thc question n iscd  b r  Captain IIcntliorn is almost imintclligiblc. 
CaptaiU ~ I E l T n O R s  :Thcniodcl is in tho nczt rooni. 
Thc  CIIAIRUAS : I knon-, bnt I noiild ratlicr kcep t o  wliat KC l inro bcfarc us, the 
ficld gun of India. Gcncnl  Enrdlcj~~-iLuot , r r l io  s Iicrc, will, pcrlinpa, bckind cnough 
to say a fcrr rrortla. 
Gcncml EII:DLET Ji-ILYOT, R.11. : 1 Ehoiild likc to € 2 ~  D word with regard t o  tho 
clcmting anmgcmcnt  for tlic pin, bccaus  I om t o  D certaiii crtcnt rcspousiblc. I 
EDW this nrrangcmcnt in  Sir J o q i l l  IVIiitu-o~tli’~ ofiicc, n i i d  Iiaring D long ncquaint- 
ancc witli him, I askcrl Iiiin if n-c might applj- it, :is it stood, to tlic gun undcr our 
considcration. Ifc rery kindly p u t  it a t  oiir disposal. I submit that  tlic Indian 
J?icld Artillcry Comnittcc i j  uot constitiitcd thc arbitcr CJ rcgard3 inrcntiom. It is 
nothing to  us n-hctlicr this a r r n n p u c u t  na4 inrcntcd iu thc timc of ddnn i  ; all IYC 
hion- ia that i t  was ready madc to  our hand, nnd nc  gladly ndoptcd it. JVc do not 
63j it K ~ S  ir ‘Joscph Wliitwortli’s inrcntion, or 3Ir. Anyborlfs ; all wc say in our 
report i3 that m liatl bccn pcrmittcd by Sir Jmcpli \Fliitwortli to adopt tlic elcrating 
orraugcmcnt irhich -33 i n  iisc on onc of his g u u ~  
Coloncl SlIXTlIl . ,  R.A. : Tliclu, is onc rcniark I vroiiltl innkc abont Captain 
IIcatIiorn’s sog;cstiou about rscorti. If I\-C harc .z war, I think wc ehdl  find it 
nbsolutcly acccssnry to protect licld nrtillcrv b~ riflcmcn, 11 110 slia11 occompiny tho 
R U n 3  in car3 ; tlicrc is no 0 t h  way, I am ccrtain, tha t  ficld artillcry can bc propcrly 
llscd in a campaign Kithoiit tlicir escorts arc cnrricd in that \!-ax. 
Gtcncral EAEDLEY l i - 1 ~ 3 1 0 ~  : I w i p h  to add n few Korcls with rcgard to  the papcr 
that has just  bccn rcad. I fccl a certain nniount of dclicncj in  saying nnrtliing, 
Iiaring bccii I‘rcsidcnt of t l c  Covmittcc of which Coloncl JInrn-ell has hccn SO nblo 
c, mcnibcr. 31y principal object i n  rising a t  thc prcsciit inonicnt is, that  I may 
conrcy to  this mcctiug n fecling n-hich \FC all fccl ton-ards Coloncl ;\Inzn-cll, for thc 
great zeal, encrgj, and i n t e l l i p c c  wliicli Iic I n ?  broitght to  bc;?r on this que:tion. 
1 am a m r c  tlint, to  a ccrtain c i tcnt ,  I nni Inking thi3 dnty out of tlic Clisirmnn’s 
Iinnds, biit haring bccn coiilizant of tlic ninttcr from thc bcginning, and  h y i n g  
had tlic plcasiirc of Colonel J[arwcll’s ncqiiaintnncc, I cannot on this occasion Iiclp 
bcaring m y  teztiniony to  his 1:tbours ; I belicrc no Coinniittcc Itas rrcr Korkcd moro 
liarmoniouely,or in  3 more fricndl> ninnncr. To me, at  the  closc o f n i j  scrriccs-for 
JOU hion. that d i c n  an :irtillcrj-maii Ircconic~ CL Gcncnl ,  lic 113s w r y  littlc ixorc to 
do, czccpt to hido Iiinisclf-it has been a plcnsiuc to bccomc acqonintrrl with Coloncl 
&inrn.clI nn t l  tho oflicr Ofircrs of tlic hidinn scrricc. I’hcrc nrc soinc points men- 
tioucd by Coloncl IInrrrcll to which I may rcfcr. \Vith r c g r d  to tlic giin, tlicrc arc 
many of 11s who for ninny TcarA Iinrc considcrcd tlint n muzzlc-loadilly gnn for field 
rcrricc i3 tlic best mapon,  ant1 v;ho think tliat thc O l l t ! . $ p P O h d i  ought lo bc tlironil 
on thosc who ndvocatc brccch-Ionding, to sllow in  nhnt tlic muzzlc-lonrling giiii fiiik. 
I om tliankful, aficr many jenr3’ of discnsaion and e r p i i n c n t ,  to  ECC that tlic fwling 
is gradiinllr coining round to our position, not only on tlic goinids mllich Coloncl 
311lzn.cll h a 3  EO o b l j  sct. fortli, bu t  also from tlic growing conriction that tlicrc is no 
ncceasitj’ for n brccch-loader for ficltl Fcrricc, citlicr ns rcgJrcl3 rapic1it.v of fire, 
accuracj, siinplicitr, shcll powr ,  and high anglc firing. I think tlic artillcrj- 1133 
gonc ratlicr in  thc wrong dircction ; in sccliing for n brcccli-loading gun for ficld 
artillery, thcr  w r o  secking for CL thiug for n-liicll tlicro was 110 Iicccsjity ; not t h t  
t h o  i3 an objcctiou to  breech-loading, p.3 such, bccause if a L e n v  brcccli-loading gun 
could bc’fouud, it might bc madc n d u a b l c  n-capon. How far n-c arc from i t  
remains to be sc.cn. A t  tlic same tinic a muzzlc-loading gun for gcncral purpcscs, 
Icing so simplc and so coInparati~cly easily mndc, is far prcfcrnblc ; and if >-oil can 
by sxuc  nicaus introdacc a carriago n-hich can nasiniilatc itself l o  tho rcsrilt gnincd 
. 
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THE FIELD GUX FOR INDIA. 203 
in thc tiirn-table of tlic scrricc, that  is to say, if thc muzzle of tlic gun, in thc act of 
recoil, bc brought round to n coiIrcnicnt londing position, jou  would gCt almost 
ererything yo11 want. The only ndmntngc of breech-londing is thc supposed facility, 
not rapidity, of loading, without haring to pu?h the mmnicr through the port of tbe 
ship or the mscinafc. The Knry, wc all know, liarc cspreircd thcmsclres mther 
strongly mtli rcgnrd to thc brecch-loading gnn. Thc mmc diflieillty they find of 
clewing the deck or tiuret from smokc when thc brcccli-pieee i3 taken out, would be 
found also in rascinatcs. Wh>n you takc out tlic brrcch-picrc tlic wliolc of the 
c w m n t c  is filled with emokc instantly, so that tlicgunncrs caunot scc. JV’ith regard 
to bronze, thcrc is no  doubt that tlic prcsciit spteiu of casting bronze, which 
=a5 introduccd in thc jcar  1883, is wry favourable, for i t  produccs a metal 
of n much harder character than thc old broiizc. There is nt Slioeburjncss 
x Epccimen of a bronzc muzzle-londing smooth-borcd 0-pouinder gun. This 
gun has fired a t  least 1,GGG roundj. IIhat return was tahcu in August, 1669; 
slncc t h n  I ham 110 doubt it ha3 fired a good lnaiiy more. Tkc life of bronze 
muzzlc-loading. guns ivas said formerly to bc 300 to 400 rounds a t  thc most. 
O w  rearon gircu i m s  that thc .guu droopcd a t  tlic muzzle, on account of 
t.hc hcat from firing. A long argument among nrtillcrjmcn on that subjcct n-as tcr- 
miuated Eatisfactorily by an cxpcrhucnt which was mndc in the Arsenal somc jcnrs 
360. d bronzc gun w 1 5  hcatcd 111) to 5 glowiiig licat in thc furnacc; i t  was taken 
out, bnlnnccd on a kuifc cdge, and lcft therc to  cool. If the softncss of the metal 
was so g c a t  that  thc hcat of it would put  i t  out of form, j o u  would think that in a 
131 cirt. gun, bolnnccd on a kuifc cdgc, tlicrc would bc somc dcviation of tlic borc 
when the gun n-as cold. It was found tltcrcrras nothing of the k i d  Tiic drooping 
and destruction of tlic borc entirelj arosc.froiii m-indagc. It is a curious circum- 
dnncc in  our Fcrricc that so m n n j  wcrc nrcrsc thcn to a diminution of windage. 
Tlic gull at. Slioeburjncss was mndc in tlic Arscnal, under a certain ordcr ; i t  was 
scnt tliere, and fircd nn unusual numbcr of timcs. The bclicrers in “drooping” 
begon to wondcr i\-liy this gun \ m s  not dcstroycd ; and on examination of thc papcrs 
i t  xins found that i t  was madc with dimicijlicd windage. But tlic gun x a s  there, 
and tliosc irho were intercrtcd in  i t  said, “You lind better go on firing tlic gun.” 
The gun is still as good as crcr, and is in  constant iisc; ‘tliercforc it is clcar, if tlic 
bronzc s i l l  stand 3, chsrgc of porrdcr for n 13 cxit,. gun, i t  mi1 stand the cliarge of 
poFder fornriflcd gun, because tlic c h q c  for 3 riflcd gun is 1 c s .  Colonel Ma~rrell  ha5 
said something about thc introduction of mortars. I confers to a particular objection 
to mortar3:. The ehapc is an nbsiud one, fit only to  bc seen in a museum, bccauec 
mortars arc inapplieablc to horizontal firc: W i t h  tlic sanic wciglit you might h a w  
a short LTorsitzcr, n l Jch  could bc appliccl to  rcrtical’firc just as w l l  a3 a mortar.. 
Tinfortumtely,’ u p  to thc prcscnt momcnt nothing has bccn donc in thc way of 
howitzers, of which Colonel 31asn.cll lias spoken. ,I Iinrc long iclrocatcd tlic usc of 
lieary sliclls n-it11 field Iiowitzcrs. But to r c t i m  t o  the snbjcct of thc Committee, it is 
x subjcct of con,mtulation that such a Comiuittcc as this wa3 appointed, mt l i  Inclian 
officcrs upon it,  and to  a ccrtnin cxtcnt under thc cupcrintcndcn>c of tho Indin 
Ollicc, because, by that nicans tlic wholc qiicstion 113s been looked at  in an entirely 
independent ‘manner, dnd we liarc comc to conclusions pcrfectly indcpcndcnt of any 
prcconceired notions. Tlic Committec 113s been cngagcd rather a longcr time, per- 
hnpa, thau the nuthoritie3 liarc likcd; bu t  I am surc crcry O5ecr will be Fntisficd 
that thc timc has uot’bccn long in  which to produec an cquipmcnt almost cntirclp 
new, a gun cntirelj new, a carriage eutirclj nerr, ammiuiition, smnll stores, and 
everftliing councctcd with thc giin,,almost entirely ncn-. The period occupied by tlie 
Corumittcc \vas about a year nud a quarter, or nearly a jcar and a half; not extra- 
ordinarily long, particularly wlicn jon coiisidcr lion- niany jcars tlic wliolc qucstidli 
of ficld artillcry has bccn on tlic fapis, and does not secm to bc in a pcrmaucnt 
position yet. l l c  whole cost lias bccu comparatircly small, not exceeding 23,000 in  
thc wliolc, that of thc Whitworth and Armstrong Coinniittcc haring bccn 530,000. 
The cxpcrimcnts h a w  bccn kcpt dorm to thc smallest number compatiblc with L 
satisfaclory result. I join with Coloncl Maxxicll iu hoping, rnojt hcnrtily, that what 
h a  bceu donc for tlie ficld artillerf of India will be thc initintion for British artillery 
:encr,lIy. 
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20-1 THE FIELD GUN FOR INDIA. 
Najor-Gcncrnl BOILE~U,F.R.S: Before tho discussion close3 I sBould n i d i  to adtlrcsa 
3 f o r  obscrmtions to tho niccting, not in thc scnsc of an  artillcry olficcr, for I \r-oult[ 
not  prcsunic to girc an opinion of thc qualitics of the gun in that scnsc. But  tlicrc 
is a point of ricrr which I think I may bc pririlcgcd to notice. I t  is that thc intro- 
duction of this bronzc gun into India d l  cnablc thc Gorcrnmcnt of India to innkc 
their own artillcry 011 tlic spot. Thcre 
may a r k  circomstanccs in which i t  may bc of thc grcatcst iinportancc that wc should 
bc nblc to manofacturc guns in India, wliicli I h a w  no doubt, from tlic dcscription 
gircn, arc cntircly euitcd to tlic country in viliich t h y  will bc cmplojctl. I may add, 
if thc artillcry ecrricc in India is not wry much changcll from whnt i t  was whcn I 
was thcrc, that tlic grin will ham on scrricc the bcst possible applicntion that a gun 
can haw. That thc gun and its carriage and ammunition can bu madc with CBEC in  
India, is D p i n t  thc importancc of which cannot bc orcr-cstimatcd. Thcrc is only 
onc othcr point I mould mcntion bcforc I Eit down. I t  is this, that iu  the thcatrc of 
this Institution, improrcmcnts in  artillery and projectiles  ha^^ been brought forn-arc1 
n-liicli arc of tlic greatest intcrcst and raluc. I alludo to I’alisscr’s system of y n s  
and ammunition, to Xoncrci5’s gun carriagc, and to  IIcathorn’s muzzlc-piroting car- 
riogc. I can only hopc, as thcrc sccins to bc a ccrtsin amount of good luck attcnding 
thc rcading of pnpcrs in  this Institution, that Colonel Maxmcll, who has rmd a 
most intcrcsting and instructive paper thia crcning, dl also rcnp thc bcncfit of this 
prestige, if tkerc bc any, and that the futurc will shox that  hi3 idcas arc eomid and 
h a w  bccn conridcrcd worthy of an cztcndcd adoption. 
Major TESCIIEYXER : 1 should likc to ask onc qucstion with regard to tho 
matcrial for tlic gun carriaw. Coloncl Maxwcll snjs thcy arc rclicrcd from a 
great deal of.difIicultyiii In& by thc introduction of iron. Tliougliwood is gctting 
scarcc in Indin, I think iron is still scarccr. 
Colonel MAXWELL : In cxplanntion I would say a t  oncc, that mhnt I mcntioncd 
just  now xi?, that the adoption of iron rclicrcs us from a rcq- great dificultj. I f  
you rccollcet, I distinctly said that  n-ood had to bc scasoncd for a long pcriod of 
time, to bc kcpt in corcrcd shcds, nncl that in  thc proccss of sczsoning a great deal of 
tlic wood bcwinc injured. If, tlicn, v-c can gct out  anglc iron, b m ,  bolts, and so 
forth, ptit tlicm into a shcrl, and Ict them bc thcrc for a dozcn ycar3, no scasoning 
will be required, no whitc ants ; nothing aill injurc thcm. I n  a tiinc of cmergcncy, 
1011 cannot gct seasoncd wood, as wc found in  India, towards thc cnd of tlic mutiny, 
when tlic stock began to run low. Endearours wcrc madc on all sidcs to procurc 
seasoncd wood, but it was not to bc had. 
Coloncl FLETCIIER : Thcrc is n question I would likc to ask, although I do so m t l i  
grcnt difidcncc, not bcing nn artillcry OfIiccr, and conscqucntly not xcll acquaintcd 
m t h  tlic subject. It is n-itli rcgard to the composition of ecrricc batteries, mhcthcr 
it nould not dcpcnd upon the nnturc of tho country in mhich tho campnip  n-ould 
takc placc. I remember in  lSG2 thc American artillcry Oficcrs w r c  wry much in 
farour of thc Knpolcon 12-pounder gun, bccauso thcy found thnt it was much morc 
ctrcctirc in thc wooded country in  which they wcrc campaigning than thc riflcd field 
gun. Thercforc I Todd  ask Colonel Xaxacll, supposing x-0 wcrc to harc a campaigu 
in  a rcry wooded countrj,whcthcr it nould not ncccssitatc an increasc of thc nunibcr 
of our howitzcrs, or the adoption of a pin somcnhat similar to that  uscd in the 
dmcricau campaign, naincly, thc Xapolcon 12-poundcr ? 
General EAUDLEY lVIL3ror : That  qucstion would harc bccn gladly cntcrtaincd 
bF tlic Indian Committee, but on rcfcrring to thc In&n Gorcrmcii t  x c  wcrc dis- 
t iuct l j  told that wc were not to troublc o:usclrcs about it. IVc uerc allanxious 
to  go iuto that rcryquestioii which Coloncl Flctchcr has spoken of, being fully 
alirc to the importance of it. 
Colonel E. B. Jonssos, R.A. : I should likc to  a n s w r  Gcncral Boilcau, and I 
think Colonel JIaairell will cndorsc what I ’Iny. Thc first gronnd on uIiicIi tlic 
bronzr ~nuzzlc-loader was taken u p  was the capbilitica a-liicli Intlin po~scszcs of 
making that gun, cornpard witli the impossibilit.y of niakiirw tlic brwcldoder .  
(colonel JIAHKELL : Quitc PO.) As for iron, therc is as mncl~%on to bc found in 
That is a point of rery grcnt iinprtancc. 
Fox, iron can bc had a t  a n j  ti&. 
Intlin a3 tlicrc is nnjwhcrc chc. 
3fr. 12. J. REED, C.B., ChicfConstructorof thoKay1 : Althoughit is w r y  Iatc, I nil1 
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Tciiturc to say 0110 or t!ro m-orlls upon thc subjcct, thong11 I ain afinid that n h a t  1 say 
on such a subjcct xi11 not bc consitlcrcd important. It seems tomc that if !lie discus- 
sion wcrc to closc at this point, tlic pnpcr n-ould scarcclj harc justicc donc to. it, 
inasmucli ns Coloncl 3Iazwell has, in tlic course of his paper, cnunciatccl ecrcnl  pro- 
positions which appcar to bc of r c r j  g e n t  nioincnt, nnrl wliich I probably, in 
eoinmoii n-ith 0 t h  mcclianical person', linre listened to n-it11 great sntishdion. Onc 
is, t ha t  Coloncl J r a x t d l  has cacinplXcd n prcfircnce for wight  of p u  instcad of n 
prcfcrcncc for wcight of carriagc. JIy own opinion ip, that the principlc has to bc 
inucli morc dcrclopcd tlian it his bccn, not o n l j  in  ficld artillcry, but in hear- artil- 
lcrg ; nnd that the timc is fast coming when n-c slinll distrcsa our carriages a grcat 
ilcal lcss than wc at  prcscnt distrcss tlicm, by potting n grcat dcnl niorc rrciglit into 
the p n ,  h n d  making tlic carriagc liplitcr. Anothcr point that I Iiarc listcncd to 
with pcculinr gntification is, that  in thc production of this sFtcm of field nrtillcrj- 
for India r c r j  grcnt importancc has bccii nttachcd to a low tnrjcctory. I nin almost 
:ifmid to say tlint, in my opinion, that qucstion has bccn too much p n s d  by i l l  
certain quartcrs. I view mtl i  thc grcntcst apprchcnsion a prcfcrcucc sliown,by any 
gnnncry Ofliccr \rliatcrcr for a p i n  Iritli a high tr:ljcctorj ; nnd I think tlw cabrL of 
crery pcrson coilrcriicd in tlic construction of p ins  slioiild be dircctcd to~~-ar i ls  tlic 
production of guns with n IOK tnjcctor): I kno\t-it is said that, for m r a l  purposes, 
thc uustcndincs of tbc gun plntfonn is an nrgunicnt agoinst any grcnt nttcnipt aL 
:Iccuncy of firc nt considcrnblc niigca. Bnt  I tliink, on thc c o u t n r j ,  that wliilc tlic 
nnral nrchitcct bns tllc most solcmn obligations laid upon him to producc the 
stcadicat possible gun platform, !lint a likc obligation ought to bc Inid upon !lie 
guiincr nnd upon tlic gun ninnufncturcr to producc thc lowcst trdjcctov, and to g i y  
lllc gun the bcst I’ossiblc aim. I might pusibly diKcr in a sliglit dcgcc  from tlic 
gaIInot Officcr d o  rcnd thc pnpcr iu onc point, bccnwc, for my o m  part, I slioold 
likc to scc a low trajectory obtaincd, with lcss dcpcndcncc upon a high initial rclo- 
city. I am in favour of a somcwhat smallcr bow, lritli grcat rclocity a t  g c n t  range, 
lxtlicr than in farour of a high initial rclocitj with n lnrgcr borc. If you look a t  t l ~ c  
table you will scc that that sj-stcni of designing ordnnncc lias not bccn lost Eight of 
crcn in this casc, bccansc, as compared with all Europcan sIstcnis of artillcry, tlic 
ticcuracy and sitcccs3 of this gun 1 1 ~ s  bccn sccnrcct by 1nc:in3 of tlic EniaIIcat ealibrc, 
mid, thcreforc, thc lo\rcst tnjector j  with r c p r d  to tlic pon-dcr used. I ricw that 
with thc grcatcst satisfaction, bccausc I am sure in  ficld nrtillcry, as in n a ~ a l  artil- 
lery, and in all other classcs of artillcry, tlicrc is too grcat a tcndcncy to disparagc 
t h o  small borc, and tlic accuncy which result3 from tha t  with proportionatc chnrgcs. 
I think i t  is only fair to Sir Joscpli Whitworth, iuto nliosc sjstem I harc bccn lately 
looking, to  point out that, d t l i  r c g a d  to the sinnll borc riflc, lie unquestionably 
led thc w a ~ ,  and I bclicrc honestly IIC is no Ices auqoestionably lcading thc \my in 
nr t i l l c r~  likomsc. Kor is this trnc of tlic small borc only ; on looking a t  thc s-stem 
of ccntring thc Eliot, of which Coloncl JIaxwcll ~ T C  us n lucid csplanation, I always 
Kincy that  I ECC in tlint stud, with its inclincd snrfacc, tcndiug to tlic ccntring of the 
shot!altcr n certain motion has takcn placc, the rudimcntnrg forni of Sir Joscpli 
TCliitn-ortli’s sjstcni of poljgonal borc nnd projcctilcs. I \\ill eag no  niorc upon tlic 
pnpcr. I tliougl~t it cluc to thc gnlant OEccr n-110 110s rcnd it to tnkc adrmtagc of 
Tour kindness, sir, in nlloning mc to sag n Ford or two, to poiut out that his p a p  
docs inrolve a rccognition of thcsc very important principlcs. I for onc, as n me- 
chauta l  pcrsoou, haw listened to hini viitli r c r j  p c a t  satisfaction on that account. 
Tlic CIIAIRUS : I will n o r  closc tlic discussion b j  asking you to girc n rotc of 
tlinuks to Coloncl JInswell for his r c r r  intcrcsting and mlnablc paper. \Vc liarc 
ltcnrd to-niglit thc  tcstixnonr of the gnllmit Oficer d o  iras President of the C O ~ I -  
inittcc on tlic Ficld Gun for Tndin ; and I am sure that any w o r b  that I can add 
wodd be supcrllaous, as that gallant O5ccr  has had thc bcst opportunitics of 
judging or Coloncl JInxrrcll’s I;nonlctlgc of tlic subject, which I am sure you Inuit 
a11 ngrcc lritli me is niost iuiuutc and niost claborate. I be,. to return to-Coloncl 
3Iaswcll our bcst tl1anb-s. 
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